Drama Therapy Videos

*Acting Healthy: Playback Theatre in a Medical Hospital.* A film by Hemal Trivedi. Available from Paula Patterson, RDT/BCT at 352-336-6485 or swampmail@aol.com.


*Arts Play with Elders: !Improvise! and Victoria’s Court* a documentary by Naida Weisberg, RDT and Rose Pavlov, RDT. 12 minutes. Available from The Drama Therapy Fund at [www.dramatherapyfund.org](http://www.dramatherapyfund.org).


*Dancing Colors: Scarves for Dance Therapy, Education, Performance and Ritual.* (1992). A film by Emily Day and Paula Patterson. 35 minutes. Available from Emily Day at (360) 221-5989, or email to: emilyday@dancingcolors.com OR from Sportime at (800) 283-5700, or go to: [www.sportime.com/ordering/index.jsp](http://www.sportime.com/ordering/index.jsp).

*Dancing Colors Take To the Air.* 60 minutes. Available from Emily Day at (360) 221-5989, or email to: emilyday@dancingcolors.com OR from Sportime at (800) 283-5700, or go to: [www.sportime.com/ordering/index.jsp](http://www.sportime.com/ordering/index.jsp).


Let Me Tell You Now. A film by Mary Reid, RDT. 27 minutes.


Tending the Saplings: Dramatherapy in South Africa. (2004). A film by Paula Kingwill. Available in the U.S. from The Drama Therapy Fund at www.dramatherapyfund.org OR from Paula Kingwill at ednablu@worldonline.co.za.

This is Your Brain on Drama Therapy. (2 discs). All day presentation at 2009 NADT Conference. Available from The Drama Therapy Fund at www.dramatherapyfund.org.

Three Approaches to Drama Therapy, Edited Version. A film by Robert Landy. 60 minutes. Available from NYU Drama Therapy Program at nyudramatherapy@yahoo.com.

Three Approaches to Drama Therapy. A film by Robert Landy. 3 hours 47 minutes. Available from NYU Drama Therapy Program at nyudramatherapy@yahoo.com.


